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year. postage prepaid. Six months. 50 cents
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co parer sent longer than it pud for.
Kates >' adiertlsiug made kiiowu tin application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I HAVE SOLD MY INTEREST IN THEArm of W M. E. STOCKK I T A CO to the re-

ii.mi.iu* members ol the ttnu Oct. _>9, 1*8*alo-sfr JAS. M. hTOCKETT.
MH JAS M. 8TO« KETT HAS AS IN-

* terest in my Heal Estate business (r ill thisdate, Not.ft, 1*8* M. fc. WRluHT.We will cuiitiune the I'eal Ki»tat#» biiAiiieA» under the
nrnt "ain- tf MKli.ll T X HTOCKETT. at Itooui 13, St.Cloud Building, corner Wtli aiid E sts n vt.

W t. *Ri«HT.nl0-3t* JM M HTOCKF.TT.
COLLARS AND CI EKH.

"i CENTS EACH
. . HW1SS SI CAM i. VI % >!:V,

_
n^-!I0t .Ifnt.

t»- -- > SERIAL SAVINuH AND HI II.DI.Mi AS-
SOCIATION.

NEW '.-JD ISSUE.
The new 22d issue of stock in tiie "Serial BuildingAeso, inUi.ii" commences with the n*« e;in»r to lie helu

in rts hall. «>15 7tli <<t. n.w , on WEDNEsDAV, NO¬
VEMBER 14. lsss at 7 30 U'CLikW P.M. Shares
We $1 each, no burl dues to pay, and can be sub-
¦erits-d for at any time at the ./mo* 'i the Secretaryand Treasurer. 141»i F st. n.w., Kellisrg Bullilitig.
Payment* if due* equaling or exceeding mix months
In advance receive 4 per cent interest per annurn in
addition t«> the « per cent paid on the stock. This is a
moat favorable plan forauiali monthly atvauiulations
with interest added to the same Subscribe for stock
at once or cotne early to the meeting

ROBT. G. CAMPBELL, J"resident,
61? loth at. n.w.,JKO. A. PRESCOTT. 8ecy and Treas.,

ocl3-tonol5 Kelli ** Kutldinv, 1416 F at. n.w.

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

BWlss STEAM LAUNDRY,
»2-aMH 1322 F st.

If - ^ OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES,
DISTRICT OF COLCM HI A, Washisotok

Nov. 1,18ss..The taxpayers of the District will take
notice that the undersigned haa received the duplicate
oi asacanmenta of the taxes for the year endintr June
iSO. 1SS0, and will be ready to receive payment of
taxea at this office from and alter the first day of No-
vember. 1SSS. One half of said tax ia due November
1. 1K&H. the other half May 1, 1HM* On »o much of
the first half of rani taxes due November 1, 1888, as
aliali not be paid durintr said month a penalty of two
IX) Per cent will be added on the first day of each suc¬
ceeding tncnUi thereafter until the same is paid, or
otherwise proceeded with an the law directs. The law

6twee a I ke penalty for non-t«yment of second half,
e May 1 1*M>, If hot paid within said month of

May. £. <j. DAMS, Collector of Taxes. D. C. In nfu
Uf tAe rtrmt drcuton uf Ih4 court in thr nitr of Kmme*
rt Chok u ha* r*tn decided to refute all checks oPert d in

rtf hixt*. nft-lm

|K WE HATE RECEIVED A DIRECT IM-
9^.^ portation of 25 caaen Chineae Preserved Oin-
r-r fn ureen in.te, fineet uuaUty, vkhola pota$l; half
pote 55c.; ooarter Pots .'iOc.

GEO. E KENNEDY A SONS. 1209 F St. n.w.
Branch Store. 1108 Conn>-cticut ave. oetl-eo:im

--SsOFKICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS, DI3-
TRICT OF COU MBIA. WaaBmiiToB.

Nov ti 1S88 -Deemimrit conducive to the public in¬
terest* to open a road from Columbia road and Le Roy
.trect to California avenue, the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia have had the route surveyed and
a plat thereof prepared and hied in thia office. In com¬
pliance with the requirements of law notice ia hereby
Riven of the proposed opening of the liivhway afore-
mdd. and all persons who have objections to presentthereto are called upon to attend at thia office at 1:30
o'clock p.m.. on Tl'ESDAV, the 2?th instant, at which
time the Commiaaioiiers will ¦nve hearintr to all per-
H. i.s in interest. W. B. WEBB S. E. WHEATLEY.
CHAS. w RAYMOND, Comuiiaalonera of the District

! O iii.bia, n«-t.th-td

r OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES,¦^TdISTRICT OF COLUMBIA..la view of a
recent decision by the court (in cause Eoones vs.
i'o< k> checks will not be received in payment of taxes.
no-3w E U. DAVIS. Collector of Taxes, D. C.

Ijf .o ATTEBTION. GOVERNMENT CLERKS!
If you liave money at interest brintcutr lesa

than '-¦ > per cent, or If you can save *1 per week, call
.cd examine our investments. Day or evening.SOUTHERN LAND ASSOCIATION, C23 Pennsyl¬vania ave. nl0-3t*

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,n2-20t 1322 F *t
ECKINOTON AND SOLDIERS' HOME

RAILWAY CO.
TKEAsrara'a Orrict, No. 1202 F 8t. N. W.

W. shimotok. D. <3., Not. 10,1888.The Board of Iurectora of the Eckington and Sol¬dier*" Home Kalhvay Company at their meeting on the
1 irat lust ordered that books of snbacriptim be
ojs n.-il for 925,000 of ttjttCapital stock anthorixed byits charter, to lie used ft* building the extension of its
r ad to Soldiers' Home and the new Catholic Univer¬
sity

l'ers,.ns desiring to subscribe for said stock can do
*o on application to the cashier of the Citizens Na¬
tional tUnk of this city. This stock will be of equalvalue iu all respec ts to that originally taken, and sub¬
ject only to similar aasesamenta.
nlO--lwo E Kl'BTZ JOHNSON, Treaaorer.

COLLARS AND CCFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM laundry;n2-iOt 1322 i st.
COD LIVER OIL.

I have recently imported a pure NorwegianCod Liver Oil (this season's crop), which I will sell in
Bint bottles, at 50 cents per bottle; three bottlea for
f 1 2.», The quality of this oil is guaranteed.
h8-lw EDW P. MERTZTl014Fst.

REMOVAL-
PO!. Dr. TALBoTTS Dental Office baa been re¬moved from 437 to building uppoaiUy»43G 7th at.nl-27t*

Joseph m orady
i his fnends to know that he is now connected

with the house of
ROBINSON, PARKER ft CO-

FINE CLt^THIERS,
310 8. F. COR OF 7TH AND D STREETS,Where he will be ghwl to personally attend to their

wants. o31-lin
jpis, M. 8. T MASON DENTIST,"1201Pennsylvania avenue n. w.. opposite Palais
itoyaL twelve years practu-e in this city, has extracted
ever 20.000 teeth with nltrvua oxide gaa. teeth filledand K c.«ne used. artificial and crown teeth inserted.
ocN-3in

CtROGAN'S INSTALMENT BOUSE.
73P AND 741 7TH ST. N.W.

Cheapest house in the city to buy your Furniture,f'an> U. oil Cloths. Mattings, Baby Carnages, Refrig¬erators, Stoves, Ac. E><nyttung in the Houaefurutsh-lsg line sold tin credit as cheap as the) can be boughtelsewhere lor cash.
WL MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS FREE OFmy21 COST.

FALL OAS FIXTURES.
8. 8 8HF.DD ft RRO.,432 Pth St. N. VV. .Our stock Is now replete with beautiful Gas Fixturescif new and elegant design, and at prices that defy com-jetition.

< mr assortment embraces the latest and most artisticdrought-iron Chandeliers, Brass <»aa Fixtures, Halll i^L'.s. Brackets, Gas Globes and Shades of every vari¬ety ana color.
S«15 SHEDD ft BR0., 432 0th St.

Collars And (Juffs,
. wo Cents Eachn3-10t SWIMS STEAM LAUNDRT.

Portable Orates,
andirons,

FENDERS.
FIRE BITS.

The largest Stock ever shown.
At Pries* Less than ever known.

HAYWARD ft HUTCHINSON.
The Open Fireplace and lis artistic treatment a spe¬

cial atudy with ua.
424 0th street

Butcher** Hard Wax, tmequaled Floor Puliah.
aa30-3m.lp

C/ollahs And Cuffs,
Two Onts Each.

n3-10t SWISS STEAM LAI NDRY.

Mr. Pakit
Has Moved to

1225 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
(Bradbury Piano Ware Rooms, office on First Floor).

Will at all times be ready to receive and execute orders
for Visiting Carda, Wedding Cards, Reception Cards,
Monograms. Crests. Address Dies, Etc., be, MAKING
THIS A SPECIALTY.
He will gladly rereive and promptly execute com¬

missions for the purchase of anything In his former
line of business. n2- I2t*

Collars And Cuffs,
Two Cents Esrh.n3-10t SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.

OUR 412 ALL-WOOL BEAVER OVERCOAT CAN-
not !». man ned anywben- for less thau * IB.LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO,ntt-3in 7th and O sis.

Tu Tot The Child Lukes Best
IS THE

"ANCHOR" STONE BUILDING BLOCKS.
Real Stone, three colors.

Ik* BEST PRESENT for Children and Ado**.
For $1.7& or $2 a good average box.

Apply tag Descriptive Catalogue. **nt post free, to

F. AD. RICHTER ft CO.
310 BROADWAY.

.3AtB>tb-8w NEWKORK

Collars And Cuffh.Two Centa Each.
nB-101 SWISS STEAM LAUNDRT.
IF YOU WANT A FINE KERSEY ORI overcoat for a little moue,
¦ LONDON AND L1V

oner go to the .

ERPOOL CLOTHINQ y)
Collars And Ccffs.

Two Cents Each.
n3-10t SWISS STEAM LAUMDRT.

WILL BUY A FINE ALL-WOOL FRINd
'am£'l^VERFOOL CI^THIK^Ca,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^ MR. E. T MAHKKEH LATE OF BERLIN.5 *»Twsbes to uincuurr that he is prepared to
receive a limited number of |>upil», Piano mil 1 heory,
at bis studio, 921 11th st. n.w. nl.l-lw*

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE*~^rnion -The regular meeting of ChspiuA^mSrr will b« held onWednesday. at l :«o
o'clock. at Central Union Mission Rooma. A special
attendance is request^ x E roH£N
Mr* E. F SHELTON, Secretary. It

THE REPUBLIC'S TICKET FOR THEA. "GRAND POPULAR EXCURSION OF 1 HEDEMOCRATIC PARTY I P SALT" RIVER lias been
coov-rigbted by the publisher of the Republic, and
will )>e issued only from the office of the Republic.
1 :t«Vi Penns) 1vanfa ave. Pla-2t*

"PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS AT-i|k teuti< >h -Participants in the parade will as-
», irii?V' at .bib-room of the issociatiou. Le Droit
Building. W EDNESDAY EVENING, at 6:30. Music
h-iK la»u engaged. A Ur/e attendance requested. T.ii. PENjrhS, Vice-President. It*

^ ATTENTION, INVINCIBLES!
Members of the Republican Invincibles of

East Washington will meet at their hall on WEDNES¬DAY Evening, Nov 14th, nt fi o'clock sharp fur p-radfi.Line must move at 6:30. DONALD McCATHRAN,It* Marshal.
^ VETERANS ATTENTION ALL UNIONVeterans who desire to take ..art in the Re¬publican Parade TO-MORROW EVENING are re-uuested to attend a meeting to be held at Hall, 141'-!Pa. «*»., THIS EVENING, at 7 :110. Per order

It COMMITTEE.
REWARD FOR CORRECT INFORMA,

tion of the whereabout* of my son (SAM-VEITShELLEY), who left home October 1, 1888. Is
14-years old. fair complexion, liirht hair, and abont 4feet 6-inches high; had with him a large, yellow,lrish-settor do*. Snpiosed to lie goue in the directionof Virginia. The above reward will be cheerfully paidfor his whereabouts. SAMl'EL SHE.LLEY, 1301 V
st.n.w. n 13-1w*

THE ALTHORIZED"BADGE~FOIt THERepublican procession for sale only at M. G.COPELAND & CO.'tt, Flags and Lanterns, 40!) 11th
at. n. w. *nia-'-f
arr^a> ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETYIAn adjourned meeting of this society will beheld at St. George's Ilall. 510 11th st., on THURS¬DAY. the 15th inst.. at 7:30 o'clock p.m. A law at-
tendsnce of memis-re is desired as business of import¬
ance is to be considered. By order :.
nl3-3t JW. HARSHA. Secretary.

, THE MODEL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.The regular monthly meeting will lie held
at ititT) Fst. n.w., on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1SSS, at h p.m. for payment of dues and subscriptionto stock Share ill. * 1,000 loaned on each share,balloted for, at 4J4 pet cent interest. Office hours3:30 to 5 p in daily. Call at office forcirculars.F. A. SPRINGER, J. N. BROOKE.nl3-3t Secretary- President.

FOR SALE.
CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

LUMBER! LATHS! 8HINGLE8! LUMBER!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

In order to reduce an unusually heavy stock I willsell, for next four months, my entire stock of LUM¬BER. LATHS, SHINGLES, DOORS, kc., kc., nowcontained in my yards at
14th and B sts. n.w. and

12th st. and Maryland ave. i.w,at a small percentage over actual cost. This meansbusiness and the stock must go.nl3-lm JAMES F. BARBOUR.
ST. JAMES' CHURCH, STH ST., ABOVE3^ B n e..The Rt. Rev. Dr. Seymour. blsh<j> ofSpringfield, will (D. V.) preach on Wednesday at I :30

I'.m. All seats free. The public invited Take F st.ine of cars or East Capitol st. herdics to Sth st. nl3-2t
, MI88 MINNIE LYNCH. FORMERLY OFSt. Rose's Industrial School, has taken

rooms at 718 20th st., where she is prej-ared to makeladies' and children's suits, cloaks, wraps, and ridinghabits. n!2-3w*
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. - AN AD-joumed meeting of the Medical Associationof the Distrirt of Columbia will be held in the Uni¬

versity of Georgetown Law Building, svinbeast corner6th and F sts. n.w., TUESDAY, November 13,1888,at 8 o'clock p.m.
By order of the President.

W. W. JOHNSTON, MD.GEO. C. OBER, M.D., Secretary. nl2-5t
the NEW YORK REPUBLICAN A880-CIATION will meet at le ague Headquarters,34th and Mass ave , TUESDAY EVENING. All NewYork republicans are requested to attend.I C. S. STEVENSON, Sflf.F. W. EVANS, Pres. nl2-2t
REV. A. H. ZIMMERMAN WILL C0N-duct evangelistic services every evening this

ji 7 to S o'clock, in the Western PresbyterianChurch, fi st., bet. 19th and 20th., Rev. T. 8. W'ynkoop,minister. Bring with you the new hymnbook, ''HymnsNew and Old." nl2-6t
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAKT-~

NERBHP..The copartnership heretoforeexisting between the undersigned under the finn nameand style of BEAN k HARVEY, carrying on a groceryand liquor business at No. 400 11th st. s.w. this city.Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. IGNA¬TIUS F. HARVEY' will succeed to the business of thefirm and assume all of the debts of said firm, and he isauthorized to receive and receipt for all debts due tosaid firm.
CLARENCE BEAN,nl2-.1t* IGNATIUS F. HARVEY.

_ MORGAN'S STEAM LAUNDRY, 6170th st. n.w..Collars, 2c.; Cuffs, 4c.; shirts,10c, each. nl2-3t*
ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTEREST" TO

MEN.
I beg to announce that I hsvson hand a hand¬

some line of Scotch and English (JJieViot Suitings,especially adapted to Men's Beinl-I>re«s and Business
Suits, which I propoee to make up at the reduced pticeof#32 50.
These suitings usually cost $35, #38j $40 and #45,and are offered at the low price of $32..>0 to infuse newlife into trade, and at the same time benefit the cashbuyers, who, in paying cash, have learned the most im¬

portant lesson in financial life.
G. W AKFIELD SIMPSON,Expert in Trousers,nl2-3t Cor. 0th and G sts. n.w.

i;

US;

POTATOES! POTATOES! POTATOES!
We have on track and daily receiving carloads of fineNew York Burbanks, Early Rose and Beauty of Heb¬

ron Potatoes, which ws offer the trade in lots to suit,at bottom prices. Also, choice New York and Western
Apples in car lots orlees, SCHAFER k CLARY,

U£3 Louisiana ave.N. B..We cannot afford to deliver free small lots toprivate families. [nO-St'l SCHAFER 4 CLARY.
REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION!
The organized Republicsn Clubs of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia will participate In a grand parade onWEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14. to cele¬brate the victory of HARRISON and Morton.
The expense of this demonstration, which will belarge, it is proposed shall tie met by voluntary sub¬scription, and all Republicans are invited to lend theiraid- A committee has been appointed to collect funds,and further Iparticulars will be published as programis decided upon. There will ^ a^dis^laj^jf fireworks.

Chairman Finance Committee Republican National
League. 4 nS-t>t

COLLARS AND CTEFK
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,n2-20t 1322 F ST.
SWEET CIDER!

SWEET CIDER!
One car-load Sweet Cider from Northern New York,Just received and for sale at lowest market rates bySAMUEL C. PALMER.Depots, 615 D st. s. w. and 1224 20th st. n. w.
ocv-lw.

DR. WM. H. HAWKES HAS MOVED HISoffice and residence to 734 17th st. n.w.niPJw*
COLLARS AND CUFFS,2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,p2-20t 1322 F st.
NEW ISSUE OF STOCK. (THE 16TH.)

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
-EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.

ASSETS. »071,539.64.
Snbarription Books are open for shares in the 16thissue. SnWriptions and Payments can be made at the

office of the Association daily from 9 a m to 4:30 p.m.Monthly rayuients are $2.50 l«r share.
Pamphlets explaining the object of the Association,its advantages, benefits, fcc , will be furnished nponap-licationto

Thomas Somerville, President 318 13th st. n.w.Dr A J. Shafliirt, V. P Druggist, H snd N. Cap. sts.
Geo. W. Cssilear, 2d V. P 3019 N n.w.B F. Fuller Disbursing Officer, Ag'l. Dept.Fred. W. Pratt Fire and Life. Ins. Agt., Sun Building.H. H. Twombly Howard ave . Mt. Pleasant.Lawrence Gardner. Secy. Endowment Life. 410 10 n.w.
Dr Geo. W. Fisher Surgeon General's officeRoe A. Fish Assessor, District Buildings.Hon. Ellis Si«ear Solicitor of Patents.Equitable Build'gThos. B. Cms, Jr., Lumber Dealer, Sth st., corM s.e.
Geo W. Hsrkuess Plasterer, 1220 H St. n.w.B. Robinson Robinson, Parker k Co., Clothiers.
t has. B Bailey Secy. Gas. Co., 10th st. n.w.D. Ritteuhoiise.Teller and Notary , Riggs k Co.'a Bank.Edson B. olds Teller <!itizeus' National Bank.W B. Baldwin Teller Columbia National Bank.J Whit Herron Evening Star Office.
H. K. W illard Secy. Columbia Fire Ins., 1416 F St.
C. 8.Price Druggist, 426 7th st. a.w.
J. W. Boielcr .Se< y. Mu. Fire Ins. Co., 9th and Pa. ave
F T. Howser B. k O. Ticket Agt., 14th and Pa. ave.John W. schs-fer China Store, 1020 7th St. n.w.
Jas. Wilkinson Gas Office, 10th st.
I. D. Eree, Jr Bookstore, 134JFst,n.w

JNO. JOY EDSON, Secretary,
oc31-3m Office hours 8 to 4:30 p.m. daily.

DR J. W. LITTLE HAS REMOVED TO
^ his new residence. 1313 14th st. n. wr. Tele¬

phone 462. Hours 8 to 10 a.m.; 4 to 5 p.m.; 7 p.m.oc31-1m
FOB CORRECT STYLES VISIT

OWEN,
THE TAILOR. .corner N. T. are. and 10th st.u.w. oc30-2ni

"COLLARS AND CUFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY^ ^
, "YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.GILBERT

SuUiv^'s^ewO^^ij^had^^
oc24-lm "10F,t

COIXAB8.JSDCIJ0
,1W,

n2-20t

FIRE INSURANCE!
Biuci Ottkm OIIJ1itinental Fire Ins. Oo. «f New York.

Hanover Fire Ins. Co-of Ne»1ork.
Girard Fire Ins. Co.. of JTiiladelphla.
Orient Fire Ins. Co of Hartford.

925 F st. n.w,
W.C. DUVALL (Real Estate and lna.Brok«*l

Washington News and Gossip.
M«x t* AdrrrliMiaeiU.

AMTSEMFNT8 Pan* 8
ATTORNEYS Pro 2
AUCTION SAX,Ea Pwe 7
BOARDING Pro 3
BOOKS AND STATIONERY Pro 3
BUSINESS CHANCES Pro 3
CITY ITEMS Pro S
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE Pro 2
DEATHS Pro 6
DENTISTRY .* Pro 8
EDUCATIONAL Pro g
FINANCIAL Pro 3
FOR KENT ( Flats) Pro 2
FOR KENT (Room*) Pro 2
FOR RENT (Houses) Pro 2
FOR RENT (Hall) Pro 2
FOR RENT (Stores) Page 2
FOR RENT < Miscellaneous) Pare 2
FOR SALE (Houses) Pro 3
for hale (Lots) Pare 2
FOR HALE (Miscellaneous) Pure 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS Pro 8
housefurnishings Pro «
JEWELRY, *c Pro s
LADIES' GOODS Pare 3
LOCAL MENTION par* 8
LOST AND FOUND Pare 3
MARRIAGES Pro 5
MONEY TO LOAN Pro 2
MEDICAL Page 7
MISCELLANEOUS Pro 5

I OCEAN STEAMERS Pare 6
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Pare 6
PIANOS AND ORGANS Pro 8
PERSONAL Pa»re 2
PROFESSIONAL. Pro 3
PROPOSALS Pare 2
RAILROADS _ Par* 6
SPECIAL NOTICES Pro 1
SPECIALTIES Pare 7
THE TRADES Pro 3
WANTED (Help) Pare 2
WANTED (Situations) Pare 2
WANTED (Rooms) Pare 2
WANTED (Houses) Pare 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous).... Pare 2

To Advertisers.
Advertisements must be sent in so as to reach

the business offlce before 12 o'clock M., in order to
secure proper classification or insure insertion in
The Star the same day. The interests of sub¬
scribers and advertisers alike compel the adoption
of this rule.

Govkbnhent Receipts To-Dat..Internal
revenue, #183.596; customs, $366,650.
The Monument Elevator..Otis Brothers k,

Co. have made a special inspection of the ele¬
vator and have reported it "in good condition''
as to machinery, safety appliances, car or
platform, posts, guides. Ac., overhead timbers,
and ropes, and that's all there is to the eleva-
tor. OoL Wilson expects to have the elevator
running again for the convenience of the pub¬lic by to-morrow.

Appointments in the Post-Office Depart¬
ment..Miss M. M. Blumenburg has been ap¬
pointed to a clerkship in the dead-letter office.M. P. Carroll has been appointed a clerk in the
first assistant postmaster-general's office.
The Resignation of Second Lieut Thos. W.

Hall, tenth cavalry, has been accepted to take
effect January 1, 1889.

First. Lieut. Henri J. Goldman, fifth cav¬
alry, has been ordered to report to the retiringboard at Governor's Island for examination.
Inspection or Signal Service Stations..

Second Lieutenant W. D. Wright, of the signal
corps, has been ordered to inspect the signal
service stations at Boston. Mass.; Manchester,N. H.; Portland and Eastport, Me.- Northfield,Vt; Albany, N. Y.; New Haven and New Lon¬
don, Conn.-, Nantucket and Vineyard Haven,Mass. «

Leave of Absence for one year has been
| granted to Captain Ferdinand E. DeCourcy,
13th infantry, on account of disability.
Work o* the Aqueduct Bridge during Octo¬

ber, report* Maj. Hains to the chief engineer,
consisted only of the placing in position of a
gutter which was found to be necessary uponthe completion of the sidewalk.
The Chinese Minister's Return. . The

Chinese minister to the United States, Chang
Ten Hoon, returned to this city Ust night after
a prolonged absence in Europe and New York.
Accompanying him were Lin Liang Linan. the
charge d'affaires at Lima, Peru, and Ling TingTsang, consul-general at San Francisco. Dur¬
ing the absence of Lin Liang Linan from Lima
nis place will be filled by Mr. Liang, who was
an attache in this city for a number of years.
Thinks it was the German Vote Elected

Harrison..Mr. L. W. Habercom, the Wash¬
ington correspondent, who was secretary of
the German department of the republicannational committee, says that it was the Ger¬
man vote that gave New York Harrison. The
Irish, he says, voted the other way.
Lieutenant Richard Mitchell has been de¬

tached from the Kearsarge and ordered to re¬
port for medical treatment at the naval hos¬
pital, Chelsea, Mass.
The Corean Minister Better..The Corean

minister, who has been quite ill. is reported to
be improving in health. He has applied for
and obtained leave of absence, and expects to
return to Corea in a short time. ^
Jaehne to Stat in Prison..The Supreme

Court has affirmed the decision of the cir¬
cuit court for the southern district of New
York, in the case of ex-Alderman >Jaehne now
undergoing sentence in Sing Sing. This keepshim in prison.
To-Dat's Bono Offerings aggregated

9447,200 as follows: Registered 4s, 9100,000 at
| 130, $50,000 at 128: coupon 4s, 92,200 at 128;registered 4>fs, 9280,000 at 109, 915,000 at
108X.
The Bill to Increase the Police Force..

The police expectthat when Congress convenes
next month the House will pass the biU giving
the police force an increase of about sixty-five
men. The bill passed the Senate last session.
It therefore now only needs a favorable vote of
the House. The increase wonld greatlystrengthen the police in their work of guardingthe city and taking care of the immense crowdwhich will be here during the coming inaugu-ration.

¦

Personal..The bishop of Central Pennsyl-I vanifc and Mrs. Howe, the bishop of Delaware,
Bishop H. B. Whipple of Minnesota, BishopWm. Paret and wife of Maryland, Rev. J. McK.Pittinger of Zanesville, Ohio, Rev. W. C. Lung-don of Pedford, Pa., Cyrus A. Page of Boston,Mass., A. R. Stewart of Nashville, Tenn., E. H.Thomson and Thos. F. David of Philadelphia,C. A. Grant of Lowell, Mass.. M. R. Gilbert of
St. Paul, Minn., T. Gardner Littell of Wil¬
mington, Del., and Bent Stark of New London.Conn., are at the Ebbitt Chas. L. Whelpley
was last week elected one of the executive tom-
mittee of the Wm. H. Seward club in New York
city. J as. R. Hosmer, D. S. consul-general in
CentralAmerica, was inNew York last nightAlbert K. Smiley of Mohonk Lake, N. Y.tHenningham Gordon of Richmond, and H. C.
Dunlap of Philadelphia, are at the Riggs.L. Bradford Prince of Santa Fe, N.
M., Rev. Henry Y. Satterlee of New York,Rev. Ed. L. McClure of Brockton. Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litschy of Charleston,
S. C., are at the Ebbitt. Bishop J. 8. John-
ston of San Antonio, Tex., Bishop L. B. Brewer
of Helena, Mont, Henry D. Purroy, Jacob Sea-
bold, J. A. Lyon and Dr. R. A. JoVce of New
York, are at Willard's...C. W, Oliffe of New
York, Randal Morgan of Philadelphia, and Ed¬
ward Abbott of Cambridge, Mass., are at
Wekker's. Ber. Dr. McVickar of Philadel¬
phia. Bishop Littlejohn, W. H. Husted, L.
Coffin and Edmund Alton of New York, are at
Wormley's. Jere Dunn of New York city,and O. W. Whitaker of Philadelphia, art at the
Arlington.

Maryland's New Collector.
THE PRESIDENT APPOINTS ANDREW O. CHAPMAN.
The President to-day appointed Andrew G.

Chapman to be collector of internal revenue
for the district of Maryland, vies Joseph L
Roberts, decsseed. Mr. Chapman was form- |erly a member of Ooagrass and atpresentholdsthe office of ekisf qlerkof the oflee at thebeadoCwkishkslr-^^ ^ *

NEW DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS.
Mr. Webb's Term Expires Next Janu¬

ary.Mr. Wheatley's Next March.

SPECCLATIONS AS TO THE COURSE PBESIPEXT
CLEVELAND WILL PCBSCB.WILL HE AFPOJNT
A 8CCCESS0B TO KB. WEBB.THX KNOISBXB
COMMISSIONEB.

The citizens of Washington »ill soon begin
to interest themselves in the appointment of *
new District commissioner. It is not likely
that the President has taken time yet to con*
sider this question, but Mr. Webb'scommission
expires on the 13th of January, and Mr. Cleve¬
land will have an opportunity to appoint his
successor. He may not desire to avail himself
of this opportunity, bnt his attention will soon
be called to the matter. It was originally in¬
tended that vacancies in the District commis-
sionership should occur a year apart, bnt this
order was broken when Mr. Morgan was ap¬
pointed to succeed Mr. Phelps. Mr. Phelps'
term was nearly expired, and instead of being
appointed to the unexpired term Mr. Morgan
was commissioned for three years. This makes
the vacancies occnr very close together, and
one of the last appointments Mr. Cleveland
may be called upon to make will be
a successor to Mr. Webb; and one
of the first to press upon the attention of Mr.
Harrison will be a successor to Mr. Wheatley.Thus, by the irony of fate. Mr. Cleveland is to
appoint a republican and Mr. Harrison a demo¬
crat, if they follow precedence. The Engineer
Commissioner tills tiis position by assignmentfrom the arniv. and is supposed to be politi¬cally neutral, but it is the custom to have an
officer in sympathy with the administration in
that position. No one can guess with any ac¬
curacy, as yet, who Mr. Harrison may select.
It is a desirable place for an engineer officer
with the rank of major.
Mr. Webb's term expires, as stated above, on

the 13th day of January next. Mr. Wheatley'sexpires on the 29th of March, 25 days after
Mr. Harrison goes into office. It might happenthat in order to give the democrats of the Dis¬
trict the chance of electing their representa¬tive on the board the President will appoint a
democrat to succeed Mr. Webb, leaving Mr.
Harrison to appoint a republican in the placeof Mr.Wheatley,but this would leave the repub¬licans without representation on the board
from the middle of January until the last of
March.

It is thought more probable that Mr. Cleve¬
land will make no appointment at all, allowingMr. Webb to serve on until Mr. Harrison shall
appoint his successor. Or, if Mr. Cleveland
should make an appointment, it is thought he
would reappoint Mr. Webb. Any appointmentmade, if confirmed by the Senate, would be for
a term of three years, and it is not likely that
Mr. Harrison would attempt to shorten that
time except for cause. The term dates from
the day of confirmation by the Senate.

OLD MRS. BRENNAN'S TRIP.

She Ran Down from Conshohockln to
Borrow $300 of the President.

Mrs. Annie Brennan, seventy-nine yean old,
arrived in this city yesterday from Consho-
hockin, near Philadelphia. She came to call
on the President and request the loan of §900
to finish paying for her bouse. This morning,
bright and early, the old woman appeared at
the White House and took a seat in the corri¬
dor. When asked what her business was she
explained, and was told that it was no use to
see the President on such an errand. She was
sent to police headquarters, where she ap¬
peared about noon and was directed to see San¬
itary Officer Teeple. The old woman caaried
with her a small black valise. She was
in the best of humor, and expressedgreat surprise at not accomplishing the objectof her visit. The man at the White House, she
said, told her that the President would not be
at home until Friday and that his wife had also

fone away on a visit. "I wonder if the Presi-
ent would not give me something if I could

see him?" she inquired. "I believe he would.
And that good woman, what is she going to do
with that million dollars her grandfather left
her? I know she would not refuse me if I could
only see her." She was delighted at the idea
of playing such a nice trick on her daughters.She said she left home to visit a friend in Mana-
yunk, but borrowed money and came to this
city. If her daughters knew where she was
they would be frightened, because they think
that she is not able to travel so for; "but," she
added, "indeed I can travel as far as any of
them, and get along as well as they can."
She was furnished transportation to her

home.

NEWMAN IN JAIL.

The Marriage Advertisement Man and
his Female Correspondents.

Marion D. Newman, the imprisoned matri¬
monial adventurer, was committed to jail yes¬
terday in default of bail. Letters are being
received by the police from various cities ask¬
ing for a description and photograph of the pris¬
oner. His description will be furnished most of
the applicants, but his picture will be furnished
only in exceptional cases. The latest letter
was received from Harrisburg, Pa., where the
officials are very anxious toget his photograph,
although they did not say for what purpose
they wanted it. All the letters of the prisoner
and those sent by him to Mrs. Kate Smith, are
still^in the hands of the police.
ONE or TUB WOMEN WHO COBBESPONDKD WITH

NEWMAX
was seen this morning by Detective Raff. She
is a department clerk. She admitted that the
prisoner had visited her on two occasions. She
regarded him as "a highly educated gentle¬man." She was very desirous of getting back
her letters, but the officer still retains them.
In most instances the letters are signed by the
women who wrote them, and only in rare cases
have the officers discovered that fictitious
names were signed. It is probable that at the
hearing in the Police Court next Tuesday the

LETTEBS WILL BE OFFEBKD IN EVIDENCE
and made pnblic. Mrs. Kate Smith, who
caused the arrest of the man with many aliases,
is said to be a Kentuckian by birth. She is
employed on one of the numbering presses in
the bindery of the government printing office.
She is said* to have a good voice and has taken
part in many concerts in this city.

The New York Mayoralty Fight.
HOW XU. HEWITT CAMS TO BB 1NDOBHED XT THE

AMERICAN PABTT.
Thomas Coakley, one of the Tammany braves

employed in the House, tells bow Mr. Hewitt
got the indorsement of the American party in
the New York mayoralty contest. Mr. Coakley
is one of the hustlers in New York politics. He
was looking out for Mr. Grant's interests, he
says, and be proposed to Mr. Cwker that Mr.
Hewitt be indorsed by the American party."Have it done," said Croker. That nignt Mr.
Coakley got six members of the American partyin convention and passed resolutions praisingHewitt for his antagonism to the Irish, to the
Oermans, and to foreign-born eitisens gener¬ally. It took the whole convention to make a
committee of six to carry the resolutions to Mr.Hewitt. They did not meet with a cordial re¬
ception by the m*or. They stood with un¬
covered heads while be berated them in mostpicturesque Hewitt style for daring to take
such action without first consulting nim. Bnttheir' admiration for him was not lessened.They went off at once and issued 100,000 copiesof the American party paper, in which theIrish and German flags were represented asbeing torn down by the patriotic mayor. These
papers were all sent to naturalised eitisens "to
convert them to Hewitt's cause," and Mr. Coak¬ley thinkrit contributed largely to Mr. Grant's

The West Virginia Legislature.
SENATOB KXXXA CLAIMS IT tM Stfl FOX TMX

DEMOCRATS.
Jhe following dispatch was received hers

to-day:
Chablbstox, Va., Nov. It, 1888.M. A. Matoixq, ¦

Pension Oflce, WaaMmakm, D. 0.:
Legislature is sate and Aldenon (dees.) is.looted. Jxo. B.Xxxxi

WORK ON THE POTOMAC FLATS.
More Than Half the Killing Hu Been

Done.
ponrrs from the report of major hains fob
OCTOBER.CONTRACTS FOB QREDOIVO AWiWlO
.WORK TO BK DON* THIS MONTH,

The chief of engineers bu received from
Major Hains the monthly report of operation!
for the improvement of the Potomac river. The
report says that work connected with the con¬
struction of the reservoir outlet was continued
during October. One of the coffer dams for
the wing-wall on the upstream side of the
structure was completed and the greater part
of the necessary excavation was made. A force
of stone-cutters and laborers wa» employed
during the month dressing granite for the
masonry of the outlet, and at the close of the
month the gate-sills and one course of the pierand abutment masonry had been, laid and the
second course commenced. Four dredgingmachines were employed on dredging and em¬
bankment, working jointly about 7X5 hours, in
which time they excavated and deposited in
the aggregate about 66,400 cubic yards of ma¬
terial. Proposals for dredging and em¬
bankment were opened, says the re¬
port, and awards were made as follows: For
about 1,200.000 cubic yards.The California
Hvdraulic Dredging company, at 12>£ P«rcubic vard; for about 250,000i-ubicyards.HenryWilson, at cents per cubic yard; for about
60.000 cubic yards.ThomaH P. Morgan, at 22
cents per cubic yard.

.The channel between Georgetown and Gies-
boro Point has now been dre aged to ft width of
from 350 to 560 feet, with a depth of 20 feet:
while the Washington channel has a width of
350 feet and a depth of 20 feet. All the mate¬
rial excavated has been deposited on the flats,
and up to the present time about 544 acres
have been reclaimed from the overflow at or¬
dinary high tide. Of the 12.000.000cubic yardsrequired to fill the flats to the reauired heightthere has beendepositedonrthom about6.644,U0U
cubic yards.
The operations for November will include

continuation of the construction of the reser¬
voir outlet and the wing walls. Dredging,under the October contracts, will also be in
progress.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

Ornithologists Flock To-day to the
National Museum.

OPENING DAT OF THE CONGRESS OF THE AMERI¬
CAN CHIOS.THE MEMBERS PRESENT OFFI¬
CERS ELECTED TO-DAT.LIST O* PAPERS TO BE
BEAD.

The sixth congress of the American Orni¬
thologists' Union was opened in the lecture-
room at the national museum to-day. Be¬
tween thirty and forty members, aotive or as¬

sociate, were present when Dr. J. A. Allen, of
New York, the president, called the assembly
to order. This union was organized in 1883,
and numbers now in its membership the lead¬
ing ornithologists of the country. It has in its
comparatively short existence accomplished
much. Its chief servioe for science has been,
perhaps, the establishment of a stable nomen¬
clature. From a popular point of view the at¬
titude taken and the results accomplished in
the way of protecting birds from destruction
for millinery purposes has been the most im¬
portant work of the union. Much has been
clone by the union in furthering investigationsof matters relating to the birds of North
America. The society publishes as its orfana monthly oalled The Auk. One of the leading
members of the union, speaking to a Stab re-
Dorter to-day before the meeting, remarked
that it was to be regretted that the effects of
the union and of the Audubon society to create
a sentiment that would do away with the use
of birds as millinery ornaments seemed to
have been unavailing. For a time it became
unfashionable for women to wear birds on the
hat, but now it was fashionable again and the
destruction of birds for this purpose was con¬
tinued.

THE BUSINESS TO-DAT.
J. A. Allen, of the American Museum of

Natural History, New York, is president of the
union; Dr. Elliott Coues and Robert Ridgway,
of this city, vice-presidents; Dr. C. Hart Mer-
riam, of tne agricultural bureau, secretary;Wm. Dutcher, of New York city, treasurer.
The other members of the council present to¬
day were Chas. B. Cory, of Boston; HenryHenshaw and Leonhard Stejneger, of the
Smithsonian. To-day's business was openedby the secretary. Dr. Merriam. who read the
minutes of the last congress and a report giv¬ing a summary of the history of the union.
Mr Dutcher presented his report as treasurer.
The council in its report submitted a letter

from Col. N. S. Goss, urging thatlfce union
take steps to provide for a uniform rule for the
measurement of North American birds. The
council had referred the matter to a committee.
The committee has also appointed a commit¬
tee to incorporate the union under the laws of
the District. The remainder of the morningsession, which closed at 1 o'clock, was taken upby the election of officers. The old officers
were all re-elected except that Mr. Mcllwraith
was elected a member of the council to repre¬sent Canada in place of Mr. Chamberlain, who
has moved from Canada.

MEMBERS PRESENT.
The active members present are: J. A. Allen,

New York; Prof. W. B. Barrows, Washington;
Capt. Chas. E. Bendire, Washington; Chas. B.
Cory, Boston; Dr. Elliott Coues, Washington;Wm. Dutcher, New York; Jonathan Dwight, jr.,New York; Dr. Albert K. Fisher, Washington;Prof. Theo. N. Gill, Washington: CoL N. 8.
Goss, Topeka, Kans.: Henry W. Henshaw,Washington; Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Washing¬ton; Dr. Jas. C. Merrill, Philadelphia; Dr. D.
W. Prentiss, Washington; Bobert Ridgway,Washington; John H. Sage, Portland, Conn.;W. E. D. Scott, Tarpon Springs, Fla.; Dr.
Leonhard Stejneger, W ashington.The associate members present are: Job
Barnard, Washington; Louis B. Bishop, New
Haven; Frank M. Chapman, Englewood, N. J.;Hubert L. Clark, Amherst, Mass.; Elliott B.
Coues, Washington; Wm. D. Doan, Coatesville,Pa.; Lyman 8. Foster, New York; Dr. »m. H.
Fox, Washington; Allen H. Jennings, Balti¬
more; P. L. Jouy, F. H. Knowlton, John Mur¬
doch, and Prof. C. V. Riley, Washington; Dr.
S. R. Spratt, Coatesville, Pa.; Ernest E. Thomp¬son, Toronto; M M. Green, Washington, and
Gordon Trumbull, of Hartford.

PAPERS TO BE BEAD.
Among the papers to be read are the follow¬

ing: By Dr. Coues, on the flight of birds; by
Capt. Bendire, on nesting habita of Clark's
crow; by Dr. Stejneger, on the three-toed
woodpecker, with specimens; by Prof. Barrows,
on bills of snail-eating birds; three papers byDr. Merriam, one on the destruction of grass¬hoppers bj»flocks of Swainson's hawks, one on
undescribed plumage of Chadbourne s sparrowand one on the graphic method of represent¬ing geographical distribution of species; by Dr.
C. V. Riley, on the food of the English sparrow;bv CoL Goss, on additions to Kansas birds, with
remarks on their habits; by Bradford Tarrey,
on the booming of the bittern: by Walter
Faxon, on summer birds of Berkshire County,yftiasi,

. IAt 1 o'clock to-day the visiting members
were entertained at lnnch by the WMhington
members. To-night a reception m honor of
the members of tne union will be giTen .7. **.Coues. To-morrow night a reception will be
given jointly bv Dr. Merriam and Mr. Hen¬
shaw.
A Democratic Postmaster Resigns.

DISGUSTED WITH HIS PARTT's DEFEAT ADD HOT
WILLING TO SERVE UNDER A REPUBLICAN ADHD-
ISTRATION.
A very enthusiastic and sanguine democrat

on the morning of the 6th of November wm
Dr. A. D. Markley, postmaster of Halboro,
Montgomery county, Pa. Yesterday he oame
to Washington with his resignation in his
pocket He is an old-time Jackson democrat,
and thinks it time for him to go when the
republicans are vested with power. He told a
Stab reporter yesterday thai he wanted to go
oat at the head of his party, and he believed
his was the first democratic resignation to fol¬
low the defeat. He took his resignation to
the Post Ofioe department yesterday aad then
caOed at the White House.
The wife of President-elect Harrison is a

cousin of Bev. John Dixon, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Ofcareh at Tkeaton, BL J. #

Telegrams to The Star.

A PULLMAN SLEEPER BURNED.

All the Passengers Escape Unhurt.

/LLEGED ANARCHIST ACTIVITY.

ARMY OFFICER ARRESTED IN MEXICO.

Penman Insolence Toward America

GEN. WARREN'S RESIGNATION.
The Radical* Delighted, but the Tories

in . Dilemma.
Special Cable Dispatch to Tux t<nim Stajl
Lohdoh. Not. 13. -There ia a sharp division

of opinion over Gen. Warren's resignation.
The radical* make no attempt to conceal their
delight at the downfall of the man whom they
style the dictator. The tories are greatl.v din-
appointed. Their attack* on the police were
really aimed at Matthews, who has no frienda
in hi* own party, and would probably have
been ousted from hi* post long ago but for the
fact that the government feared the result of a

bve-election in Birmingham, for if Matthews
were no longer home secretary he would re¬
tire from parliament and resume practice as a
barrister. The radicals point out that Warren
resigned on the eve of the anniversary of the
riot in Trafalgar square, caused by police in¬
terference, which is to be commemorated byindignation meetings this week. The govern¬
ment was reluctant and only accepted hut resig¬
nation to avoid the imminent

KIKK or A DEFEAT IN TUX COMMONS.
Several names are mentioned in connection
with the succession to Warren's post. The
most likely candidate is Malcolm Wood, the
chief of the Manchester police, who greatly dis¬
tinguished himself in the detection of the au¬
thors of dynamite outrages. Howard Vincent,
another candidate, was a failure as the head of
the detective department at Scotland Yard.
Moreover he would have to vacate his seat as
tory member for {Sheffield and thus cause au
election. Lord Charles Beresford is also men¬
tioned. He was actually offered the post whenHenderson retired. He first refused and then
accepted when too late. Since then, however,
there has arisen a strong impression in the
public mind that no military or naval man
should be appointed to such a post. The new
commissioner will not have control of the de¬
tective police.
There is no truth in the rumor that Harting-

ton ha* determined to join the cabinet.

INDIANA'S RATIFICATION.
The Proposed Demonstration at In¬

dianapolis Postponed to Saturday.
Irdianai-ou*, Ind., Nov. 13..The State rati¬

fication meeting, fixed to take place Wednesday
night, the 14th instant, wa* at a late hour laet
night postponed bv Chairman J. N. Huston and
other member* of the committee of arrange¬
ments until Saturday, the 17th instant. Com¬
plaints reached the committee yesterday from
the interior and from the railroad companiesthat Wednesday did not afford them sufficient
time in which to prepare for aud participate in
a big State demonstration, such as the commit¬
tee had in view. Chairman Huston is at his
home in Connersville. but on learning of the
complaint*, he telegraphed hi* friend* and
members of the committee authorizing a post¬
ponement until Saturday, thus enabling clubs
from Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland and other
cities to be present if they desired.
Gen. Harrison will, it i* understood, placehimself in the hand* of the committee for that

day, and will hold s public reception in tho
afternoon, either at tne Capitol or the CityHall, as the committee mav determine at their
meeting this afternoon. In the evening, the
President-elect will review the paradr if the
weather permit* of oae. Thia will probnblv be
the last public demonstration in which Gen.
Harrison will in anv way participate prior to
his departure for Washington next spring, as
he anticipate* a season of rest and quiet after
next Saturday, which will enable him to givehis attention to his correspondence aud to mat¬
ters requiring serious consideration.
STOCKS FEVERISH AND WEAK.

The Activity in Wall Street Greater
Than Anything Seen in Months.

New York, Nov. 13..The stock market
opened with a rush this morning, the pressureto sell being very heavy and the activity some¬
thing beyond anything' seen for month's. The
market was extremely weak, aud first pricesshowed declines from last evening's closingfigures of from V to 1 per cent, the latter in
Lake Shore and Missouri Pacific. The market
wa* weak and feverish from the first sal. *, but
the greatest pressure was upou the Vander-
bilta and Lake Shore and Michigan Central,
each losing 3 per cent. Lackawanna and Erie
preferred each retired 1 per cent, while the
losses in the rest of the list were generallyfrom to per cent. The lonthern and
southwestern stock* were comparatively well
held, and while active, yielded but slightlv.
Lake Shore. Reading, Lackawanna, North¬
western and Union Pacific were the leading
active stocks, but the entire list was unusuallyactive and feverish. Toward the end of the
hour there wa* less animation and the decline
was checked, even slight recoveries beingmade in some direction*, but the market con¬
tinued feverish, and at 11 o'clock it was still
very active and again weak at the loweet price*
reached.

IN CUSTODY IN MEXICO.

Capt. Logan, of the Army, Arrested
While Hunting South ofthe Rio Grande.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 18..Capt. T. H. Logan,

commanding the United State* troops at Fort
Hancock, on the Rio Grande, some seventymiles below El Paao, ha* been forcibly re¬
minded that Mexico will not permit her terri¬
tory to be invsded by troop* of * foreign coun¬
try. He thought there was good hunting on
the Mexican aide of the river, and took with
him Sunday some members of hi* command,
all good hunter*, and one civilian. L. W. Evan*.
They were armed with rifle* and shot-guns.
After enjoying some fine sport they came
across a force of Mexican frontier guards, who
took them into custody as soldier* of a foreign
power found on Mexican territory under arm*.
The civilian. Evans, was released, but the cap¬tain, with his soldier*, i* still in custody.

A PERUVIAN INSULT.

An Apology Refused for an Outrage by
Soldiers on an American Consulate.
Panama, Nov. i..A serious international

trouble is on between Pern and the gov¬
ernment of the United States. The circum¬
stance* are these: On the assumption that a
house at MoUendo belonged to the Areqniparailway and wa* therefore the property of tne
state, orders were given to oocupy it by force
although the building was declared to belongto a cituen of the United States. It was ac¬
cordingly seised by a squad of soldiers. The
United States consulate wa* situated ia the
building and this was forcibly clossd. pad¬locked, the coat of arms removed and the
agent prevented tram entering hi* office for
.early a week. The American minister at
Lima; who protested against the seizure of th^lhouse, on reoeipt of intelligence of thir|
sggreesion cabled to hi* goverment,and was instantly instructed to demand an
apology. The fcoase was vacated
days' occupation, but the governs*!torily refused to make aa apology i
upheld the proceeding. On this the
telegraphed the intelligence of toe
and the Department of Stats at Wsa
has orderedhta to ftnsurd fall P*r,*cn'*rJL®'the affair before taking farther stops. The
recently effected treaty between the United
States and Peru *¦ weD as iateraattooal law

of
allooosalsrI;

than a i
_

consular privilefes^n^ that^too^tn^s of a

to ser _ E oi

A PILLM.M SLRRPKR RI KNKD.

Tfc« Frightened P»mrii|rni Ruth Hall
fro» their Berths.

Prnwrao. Not. 11.While crossing th*
mountain* coming east early thu mornin* the
Pullman sleeper "irtfoft," of New York .*-

press train. No. 9, on the Pvnnaylvania road,
caught fir*. Mid before the flame* ooald be sub¬
dued one-half of the car vaa consumed. to¬
gether with the rlothing of a number of the
passenger*. The Are was discovered about 4
o'clock when the train wa* nearin* Cooemaagh.The paaaenger* were quickly awakened, and
half clad they
bushed rune stbicbb* v*o« tbeib onns
to the adjoining car. Meanwhile the Are wa*
steadily gaming, and it wa* feared the car would
be entirely consumed. The porter, however,
with the assistance of a Are-extinquiaher and
several cool-headed pa**engers aoon had the
flame* under control. There were twenty paa¬
aenger* on the car, but fortunately no one wa*

injured. The pasoenger*. who had lo*t por¬
tion* of their clothiug. preeented a eery de¬
moralised appearance wnen they arrived in
thi* city thi* morning. It i* *uppoeed that the
Are caught from the stove. The loa* l* not
known.

ANARC HISTS ACT1VK AND STRONG.
What Inspector Bonfleld, of Chicago,

(l*lm« to Know of Their Plan*.
Chicago. Nov. IS..The I\n*r* saya: Anarchy

i* not dead or been sleeping. On the contrary
it i* more thoroughly organised than even at
the time of the Havinarket riot, and ita mem¬
bership ia larger than it ha* ever been. The
demonstration of last Sunday at Waldheim
waa not a gathering of a few sympathiser* ol
the friend* of the dead anarchist*. It waa the
organised outpouring of the internationals who
have thus arranged to come out and concen¬
trate at any point agreed upou. InspectorBonfleld. who is known to have kopt detec¬
tives watching every movement of the anarch¬
ist* the past few week*, when asked yesterdayif there were m&uy anarchist* at the celebra¬
tion replied:

"Yes. there were. Moat of them were an¬
archists."
?.Then you think they arc still organisedand have a large membership?""I have had men out looking up their meet-

ings and we know where they are. and haveth*
name and address of the leaders and the most
radical anarchist*. so we can reach them in
case of trouble. They meet in smaller num¬
bers than before, but "there are more of them,and they conduct their meetings differently.There is not so much preparation at meeting*for lighting and drilling with anus and explo¬sives. but what is far more dangerous. the* are
thoroughly or^anir.ed just within the paV of
the law, and all we can do ia to keep our eve*
on them. The worst thing about it ia theyhave

HEVEBAL SCHOOL* FOK TF.ACHIN0 ANABCHT,
which they call "anarchy Sunday-school*.' In
these they teach the children to hate law and
the officers of the law aud the worst princi¬ples of anarchy. Why. the wife of a trusted
employe of the county board is the organixor
ana teacher in one of these schools, and there
are no less than 5.0)10 able-bodied anarchist# in
Chicago to-day ready and organized, waitingfor the appointed time.

..Trouble must come sooner or later. Theyhave set a day for it at headquarters, but in
the meantime they will avail them*elvea of
every opportunity to carry out their object to
destroy all organist d law and order institu¬
tions. They sent out circulars before the elec¬
tion asking legislative candidates for an ex¬
pression of their opinion on the state con¬
spiracy law enacted at the last session of th«
legislature. Many of the candidates repliedthat they were in favor of « modification of the
law, and some of these candidates were elected.
So. you aee, they are becoming wiser, and
consequently more dangerous, because the
most radical of them are afraid to experimentwith explosives as long as the law is as it is."
"Yon say theyAave a day set for an uprisingand nieutioned headquarter*. Have you anyinformation of the internationals?"

WHAT THE POLICE CLAIM TO KNOW.
"Ye*, much more than I can give you. But

you may say that we have positive evidence of
their organization, officers, plans, committees,
Ac. The central point is in London, with
1'aris as the next, then Brussels. New York.
Philadelphia, Chicago and San Francisco. All
the principal countries have vice-president*,j the United States having two, Chicago one and
New York the other. In the strength of their
numl>er* they rank: France, first. Germany,second; the British Isles, third, with the United'

State* and Mexico last. In America the cen-
tral headquarters ia m New York. So far theyhave agreed on the one hundredth anniversaryof the fall of the Bastile as the day for con¬
certed uprising. I do not think the people cantake it any too much in earnest. They mayhave to change it. but they will certainly makethe effort. It must conte. That is inevitable."

<»ov. Guy's Assassination < onfirmed.
Hit* LIN WAS ATTEM1TFD ON SEVEkAL

VIOCK OCCASIONS.
Foet Smith, Akk.. Nov. IS..Deputy

I shals from the Indian country who arrived
here yesterday say they have reliable report*that &ov. Guy. of the Chickasaw nation, was
assassinated Saturday night. This waa no
more than was expected. as a number of at-
tempta have been made upon his life. United
States officers left here last night for the scent.

Another Sensation In London.
the bout or * well-dhehsf.d woman rocx®

FLOATING IN THE THAMES.
London, Nov. 13..The bodv of a well-dressed

woman was taken out of the tharucs this morn¬
ing. There were marks on the body which
gave rise to a suspicion that the woman had
been murdered, but it is possible that she com¬
mitted suicide, and that the marks were re¬
ceived by contact with objects in the water.
The police searched the casual wards of the
various police stations in the hope of getting
some clue to the murderer, but they were un¬
successful. They arrested one man who had a
bowie knife in his possession, but there is no
reaaon to believe that he waa instrumental ia
the woman'a death, and he will probably be
discharged

I>«ath of an Kngllsh Jurist.
London, Nov. 13..Bight Hon. Sir Richard

Bageallav, formerly lord Justice of appeal, iadead. He waa aeventy-two years of age.

A St. Paul Iron Company Falls.
Chicago, Nov. IS..A dispatch from St. Panl

say*: The Rt. Paul iron company of North bt.
Paul has aasigned. The liabilitiea are eatimated
at *90.000; asset* not yet known.

A Montreal Merchant Missing.
SUPPOSED TO HAVE CBOWSED THE BOBDHB, IN¬

TENDING TO DBFBACD HIS CKKDITOBO.
Montbeal, Nov. IS..Walker Gibb*. who

kept a general gtore on Notre Dame street, is
absent from the city. Hia liabilities amount to
about (fJO.OOO, and yesterday a provisional
guardian waa appointed and if' he does not re¬
turn by November 28 his estate will be liqui¬dated It i* stated that he left for Boston
Saturday night and took a large quantity of
merchandise with him, with the intention of
defrauding hia creditors.

Seven Coaches Burned.
SEBIorS ACCIDENT ON THE BICHMOND AND DAN¬

VILLE BAILBOAD.PASHENGBBS bcbt.
Atlama. <>a.. Not. IS..The north-bound

passenger train on the Richmond and Danville
jumped the track near Toccoa. W mile* north
of Atlanta, yesterday, and all aeven coach**
were destroyed by lire. Nobody was killed or
fatally injured, but eight passengers www mors
or leas hurt.

To Balld the Haalt Ste. Marie Canal.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. IS.- The contract for th*

construction of the Sault Ste. Mane canal has
been awarded to Hugh A John Ryan, of To¬
ronto and Brockville. Associated with them Is
J. M. Haney * Co., of Watertown, N. X. Th*
amount of the eontract is 91,300,000.

The Pcrsvlaa Debt.
noBAKUTT TUT IT will BB LIQCTDATKD BT AH
abbanuemxnt snm^s to tmb obacb pro¬
posal*. *

Panama. Nov. i..After six weeks of deilbsr-
ation between the cabinet, president of th* re¬
public and the commissioner representing the
British creditors of Pern, a proposal haabeen
agreed upon embodying the ban* of the eon-
tract known as the Grace-Aranibar, which will
be submitted for Anal action to congrem at an
extraordinary session to be called after th* as¬
piration of the present month.

If all sods as ts hoped and sxpected the fsr-
eign debt of Peru, amounting to M.MMM
pounds sterling, will be cancelled and ths uo.
try thus freed from the embarrassing obligw-abroad that so seriously

Piiisbtso, Mot IS..A call
for ths fast annual eonvenl

hTIaid ta SI*1city7mx?^w*£*


